For the better business reason and to spare time and cash, automation testing is required. Software automated testing tools are being used by many companies for the sake of judging the performance, efficiency, and effectiveness of the software. There are assortments of apparatuses, which are accessible in the market. One of the best known instruments is selenium suite which is a blend of various automated testing apparatus. The paper presents a comparison made between selenium and other tools to find the best tool and on the basis of the results; a case study is presented to explore the performance of the selenium.
Introduction
Testing a web application manually is a cumbersome task to do so nowadays, testers have moved on from manual testing to automated testing in order to save the time and cost as well. Test automation contains numerous focal points. There are varieties of tools that are available for test automation. Some of them are open source and can easily be used by anyone. Selenium is one of the most widely used open source test automation tool.
Selenium is an arrangement of various programming instruments each with a diverse way to deal with supporting test mechanization. Selenium IDE is a coordinated improvement environment for Selenium scripts which is executed as a Firefox module. It permits tests to be recorded, altered and repaired and by and large it is the most proficient approach to create test cases. It is a perfect environment for making Selenium tests with the autocomplete bolster and the capacity to move orders around quickly.
The next section of the paper presents the Software pattern followed by automatic generation of test environment in Section III. Furthermore a comparison of the Selenium with other automated testing tool is made in Section IV and V which is followed by the overall testing activities for web application in Section VI.
Section VII contains the optimal testing approach that is employed for the case study. Section VIII and IX contains the performance testing of the case study and analysis and results present in it. The last section is presenting the summary and conclusion.
Software Test Pattern
The key purpose of introducing a pattern in the software testing to eliminate the problems and issues the tester has to face and to advance the effectiveness and value of Software testing. Pattern is a nothing but an instruction that has a relationship with three elements. Those three elements are a particular environment, a problem and a solution for that specific problem. The software test pattern must contain some details in order to avoid any kind of confusion [1] . These details are name of the test case, type, scenario, problem, solution, implementation, effect, example and lastly but not the least related pattern. This will provide enough information about the test cases and the interaction of these test case components with each other. For testing a scenario, one has to make a choice among the right pattern that will be used for testing, then instantiate that pattern, use it and at the end evaluate it.
Automatic Generation of Test Environments
The automatic generation of the testing environment contains numerous steps. The first step is to analyze the target web application followed by the selection of those critical sections that need to be tested. As most of the testing is done on 20% critical section of the application so after the identification of those crucial sections, information regarding the test cases is dig out and constraints are premeditated. Once the data is obtained then the test cases are organized for execution [2] . These are containing the steps including test data generation, test drivers, along with deployment. All of the steps are automatic. Using the specified properties, a prototype system is generated that tests the quality of the web application.
Selenium
Automation testing devices pushes the tester to effortlessly computerize the entire testing process. This testing enhances the precision furthermore spare time of the tester as contrasted with the manual testing Those things that are missed during the manual testing because of human error are given due consideration in Selenium test automation tool. It also provides a brief critique to the manual testing as well. One of the limitations of the Selenium suite is that it supports testing of only web-application [3] . Java Scripts infusion is used by the selenium to cooperate with the UI (user interface) components. For this purpose a server is used which amalgamate the java scripts files to the html file for the further analysis. Selenium RC manages the html source files that are available [4] . It records and replays the test very efficiently. On the off chance that one needs to make capable, program based backslide computerization and scale and disperse scripts transversely over various circumstances, then one have to use Selenium Web Driver; an amassing of lingo specific binds to drive a program.
Selenium is an easy tool and one can take full advantage of it if he is capable of writing good tests and keeping them self-sufficient and for finding a way to ensure the acceptance of the users towards the application that is generally known as acceptance testing. It provides the tester with the red green signals while testing that could give an instant feedback to the tester. This technique is used for the acceptance tests as well as the regression tests [5] .
Alternative Open Source Automated Testing Software
There are many automated software testing tools. Some of them are discussed below in comparison with Selenium.
 SAHI SAHI is usually used by the non-programmers and professional testers. SAHI chips away at all programs and can specifically summon anything uncovered by Java script. SAHI is harder to begin since it needs establishment [6] .
A portion of the elements of SAHI are In-program controls, savvy recorder, content based scripts, and AJAX bolsters rich inbuilt reports. SAHI keeps running as an intermediary server which catches movement from the web program and records the web perusing activities. Those recorded activities can be played by SAHI through infusing JavaScript into the program with the goal that components can be gotten to in the website page.
 WATIR
Watir is an open-source (BSD) library for computerizing web programs. It permits composing tests that easy to peruse and keep up in a straightforward and adaptable way [7] . In this one need to learn Ruby first for Watir and each program requires an alternate library for running experiments. Frames and pop-ups are open utilizing API as a part of WATIR.
 QTP
QTP is a business Tool presented by HP. It performs relapse and utilitarian testing through a UI of utilization. QTP underpins electronic application and additionally window based application. While assessing distinctive test computerization apparatuses the testing group ought to watch out who will create keep up and bolster test cases. QTP could fit one's group, in the event that one have cash to spend, QA analyzer will create and keep up experiments and testing will be outside of the web program.
 Other Tools
Along with that there are other tools as well including QuestionMark Perception, Fasttest Web, and Prometric IBT. All of these tools support the paper and pencil delivery options. These types of delivery options are traditional ways of testing. Weblock delivery option is provided in all tools under consideration in which the browsers have no copy paste access as they are locked. LMS or third party delivery is only supported by QuestionMark. Prometric IBT supports an additional delivery option that is called gated test delivery [8] . Similarly Moodle XML is an option that is compatible with all the three type of tools.
HP UFT is best where information security is required even while testing. Be that as it may, a noteworthy detriment of HP UFT is its cost. As HP UFT is a testing instrument, we have to pay a higher cost for this device. Soap UI is a utilitarian API testing instrument as well as gives us a chance to perform non-useful testing, for example, execution and security test [9] . There is no issue of high cost. Soap UI is likewise accessible as Soap UI Pro, which incorporates a few timesaving highlights went for making the testing speedier and simpler. Soap UI is open source while we can utilize its propelled rendition Soap UI Pro with lesser cost than TC and HP UFT [10] .
The table below shows the comparison of all these testing tools on the basis of some parameters. The choice of the automated testing tool for this case study is Selenium. It will be used with amalgamation of WebDriver and WebLOAD with the purpose to create virtual users for execution of performance testing.
Testing Activities for Web Applications
The functional requirement testing can be connected to the conventional testing strategies in software testing. Then again, the non-functional requirement testing is extraordinary in testing an electronic application because of its dynamic surroundings that the web application collaborates with. In this manner, our study is to concentrate more on the non-functional testing [11] . Table 2 abridges seven distinctive testing exercises that are generally utilized as a part of non-functional requirement testing: Table 2 . Types of Non-Functional Testing
Testing Type Description Performance Testing
Performance testing is the way toward deciding the speed or viability of an application.
Load Testing
Load testing is the way toward putting request on a product framework or processing gadget and measuring its reaction. Load testing is performed to decide a framework's conduct under both ordinary and peak conditions.
Stress Testing
This test is utilized to assess web application conduct when it is pushed past typical and pinnacle load conditions. Not at all like performance testing and load testing, the objective of this testing is uncovered deformities under substantial load conditions, for example, memory holes and synchronization issues
Compatibility Testing
This testing is a kind of programming testing used to guarantee compatibility of the framework/application/website built
Usability Testing
This testing is a technique by which clients of an item are requested that play out specific assignments with an end goal to gauge the item's usability, undertaking time, and the client's view of the experience.
Accessibility Testing
Accessibility testing is a testing where in the clients under thought are individuals with all capacities and handicaps.
Security Testing
Security testing is a procedure planned to uncover imperfections in the security components of a data framework that ensure information and keep up usefulness as proposed.
The performance testing and load testing is given due consideration in web based application testing [12] . In reality, both performance testing and load testing could recognize potential issue territories bringing on poor execution when a web application keeps running at the typical load conditions. Our main focus will be on performance testing.
Generating Optimal testing Procedures based on Case Study
The initial step to create ideal testing techniques is to comprehend the online application framework to be tried and the goals of testing. In this case the application is PhotoSnack. It is a web application that helps the non-professional photographers to create a tempting slideshow to make it attractive and impressive. It is particularly used by those industrialists who want to do marketing of their products in a unique manner and are having shortage of money. So this application can proof to help them in this regard. As to adequately accomplish the goals of the testing, in the first place, we recognized the most widely familiar and critical practical strides that are relied upon to be performed on the PhotoSnack application. We then arranged these center useful strides into a testing system. Performance testing will be conducted on the application which included 17 test cases. The quantities of experiments utilized as a part of test system depend on the most widely recognized and general capacities that the PhotoSnack should deliberately and strategically accommodate.
All the testing will be done on Selenium. WebLOAD's coordination with Selenium, the open source testing instrument for web program applications is used that gives one a chance to incorporate genuine web programs that perform genuine action into performance test situations and precisely distinguish issues [13] . Utilizing the combination, one can stretch his framework utilizing WebLOAD's virtual clients to produce the heap, and at the same time run Selenium web programs that measure genuine customer conduct. WebLOAD gathers all test measurements from both the Selenium WebDriver and the backend servers, to give one an entire test examination report. Each of 17 functional tests performed each one in turn with three distinctive client levels, 1 client, 50 clients and 100 clients, by doing likewise steps all the while. The average testing time demonstrates the time to pursue every test running the test different times. By and large, the average mean testing time fundamentally expanded when it was tried with 1 client contrasting when test with 50 clients and 100 clients. Conversely, the testing time modestly expanded when tried with 50 clients looking at when tried 100 clients. The three experiments, Test 1.2, Test 1.3, and Test 1.14, are the main experiments the server prepared quicker with 100 clients than with 50 clients. A portion of the experiments experienced more normal testing time than the others. This demonstrates a few cases require fundamentally more CPU use than the others.
Performance Testing

Analysis and Results
The case study on the PhotoSnack web based application is presented by conducting performance testing on the mentioned application by using Selenium. As it can be seen from the testing that the application was efficient when a single user was accessing it and performing a number of tasks on it. The average time is minimum in case of 1 user (see figure 1) . Whereas as soon as the number of users are increased, the average mean time is increased as well. It is moderate in case of 50 users for all the test cases where as it is even much amplified when the users are double to 100. Therefore it concludes that by the increase in the number of simultaneous users, the performance of the application is reduced and the response time is magnified. As far as the testing mechanism is concerned, the Selenium tools proofs out to be one of the best tool for testing the performance of the web application under peak conditions. It can also be seen that the Selenium tool effectively find out all the errors and performance issue that was present in the web application under study. The amalgamation of Selenium with external tools leads it to outstanding performance. Hence it is a great, efficient and effective tool which could be used for creating virtual users and conducting performance testing on many web applications. 
Summary and Conclusion
We utilized a contextual analysis from a photo slideshow making web application to show how to effectively test a mind boggling online application to convey the application with the top notch electronic application notwithstanding when just constrained IT asset is accessible to the testing group. The outcomes demonstrate that it can be a practical system to utilize an open source web source application testing apparatus to better oversee and consult with partners by as yet testing an online application and figuring out how to convey it with the high caliber, particularly when there is a requirement of tight or restricted spending plan.
The advantages of utilizing open-source testing software incorporate ease, programming customization and code reusability. The open source testing instrument utilized for this study is Selenium, which encourages quick sending as far as simplicity of portion and straightforwardness in running experiments, and gives load test independency to analyzers. These two components appear to be extremely pivotal to test online applications. Regularly, numerous business web testing softwares, for example, SAHI, WATIR and QTP require broad comprehension of how to run and introduce the product, and are more costly to convey in an online application testing environment. For this situation examine, Selenium ends up being extremely practical and helpful to recognize the potential execution issues before real generation or usage.
In future it is expected to extend the work by analyzing the web based application on other tools as well and make a comparison.
